
An Unpnblished Poem. 
BY IIALLACK.—"THE TEAS." 

"On beds of snow Uie moonbeam slept. 
And chilly WHS tlic midnight gloom, 

When, by the damp grave, Mary wept;-
Sweet maid! it was her lover's tomb. 

A warm tear gush'd, the wint'ry air 
Congeal'd it as it flow'd away; 

All night it lay an ice-drop there, 
At morn it glitter'd in the ray. 

An angel wandering from his sphere, 
Who saw this bright, this frozen gem, 

To dew-ey'd pity brought the tear 
And placed it in her diadem." 

—Xntional Repository for November. 

A KING'S NEW-YEAR'S NIGIIT. 

It was in the evening of the 81st of 
December, 1599, that King Henery IV. of 
France lay yawning on the sumptuous 
lounge of his sitting-room, in the mag
nificent palace of the Louvre, in Paris. 

lie was then forty-seven years old, but 
looked much younger. He had accom
plished what almost every body.ut the time 
had deemed an utter impossibility—he 
had made himselt the sole and sovereign 
ruler of on^ of the great nations of the 
Old World, which, until then, had beer, 
torn into discordant aud bitterly hostile 
factions. He had made Franco more 
powerful than ever, and, with tho assist
ance of the great Sully, restored the pop
ular prosperity to such an extent, that 
everybody said, "France has never before 
hart such a great and wise Monarch." 

At the same time his personal amiabil
ity and magnetism were such that the 
people idolized him. and that he could do 
with impunity what uone of his Royal 
predecessors had dared to do—namely, 
to go out alone and unarmed in the dead 
of night into the streets of Paris, which 
were then narrow, crooked and very dark. 

But Henry IV, notwithstanding his ex
traordinary successes and his proverbial 
good humor, had at times tho blues, axd 
auch was the case on this occasion. 

"These incessant still court festivals," 
he said to himself, "have become disgust
ing to me. This is New-Year's night, and 
I do not intend to spend it in the midst 
of my fawning courtiers. I believe I will 
sailv out into tho street in plain attire 
and mingle with the people. That will 
be by far more amusing to me." 

He doffed his rich velvet suit, donned 
rather threadbare clothes, put on an old 
soldier's hat, filled his pockets with gold-
pieces, wrapped himself into a white 
cloak, and left the palace through a se
cret passage without being seen by any
body. 

As he stepped into the street, a neigh
boring clock struck ten. He walked 
hastily over the vaulting bridge that 
spanned the Seine, and soon found him
self in that labyrinth of narrow and 
crooked streets where the bulk of tne 
Parisian population lived at that time. 

The streets were crowded yet, for the 
Parisians always went late to bed. 

Bendicg into the Rue de Cjurboys, 
the disguised Kins saw a large crowd fol
lowing a strange procession, which 
moved toward the eastern end of the 
atrcet. 

Accelerating his steps, the King was 
Qf>t long in overtaking this procession. 

He was surprised beyond measure up
on perceiving that it consisted of half-
naked women, whom some twenty arch
ers were dragging along. The women 
were weeping and sobbing, and tho crowd 
seemed to sjmpathize with them. 

At last the procession halted in front 
of a lame and brilliant building. 

It was the office of the Lieutenant of 
Police. Monsieur De Qoroy, one of the 
most influential men in the country, as 
his powers extended all over France. 

The archers dragged the unfortunate 
prisws uito the vestibule of the office. 
There a young man received them. 

"Bawds ', he said to them, haughtily, 
lto-night you will receive your fifty lashes 
here and to morrow the same dose at the 
Spinning-house, wheie you will be con
fined for five j ears." 

The young women burst into loud la
mentations. Many of them protested 
emphatically that they were respectable 
girls, and that the archers had dragged 
them wantonly out of the houses of their 
parents. The man who had announced 
their sad fate to them, turned his back 
on them scornfully, and ordered the 
archers to take them to the whipping 
post, when Henry IV., who had quietly 
entered the place, said to him: 

"How do you know that these women 
are bawds?" 

"Wo have to leave that to the archers 
who arrest them," answered the man. "At 
any rate, it's none of your business, old 
fellow. Get out of here!" 

"Ho, ho I" rejoined the King. "Nono 
of jour impertinence. 1 am the bearer 
of a messaga to Monsieur de Goroy, His 
Majesty's Lieutenant of Police—" " 

"Ah I" 
"Where can I find Monsieur De Goroy?'" 
"lie is at a carousal at the Golden 

Hart tavern I'm his nephew, Chandon 
De Vicitry, and attend to his business in 
his absence. Where is your message?" 

"You won't get it, young; chap. Ah, if 
King Henry IV. knew how you were car
rying on here I" 

"You mean about those women?" 
"Well, yes." 
"Pardieu, Monseigneur De Culavry, 

the Governor of Paris, told my uncle the 
other day there were too many bawds in 
Paris, and so be must arrest every night 
forty or fifty girls." 

"I thought the Lieutenant of Polico 
did not receive any orders fr:>m any body 
but the King?" 

"Old fellow, you are right. But he 
does, though, and how is the King going 
to find it out? Henry IV. pays no at
tention to such trifles. They say that he 
is now revolving in his mind a plan to 
conquer the whole world." 

"Maybe ho will, one day,"-remarked 
tho King, significantly. 

"Do you know Henry IV. then?" 
"Do I know him?" I fought very close 

to His Majesty at the battle of Ivry." 
"Ah! You are an old soldier, thenl 

Come with me into the room, and tell me 
some of your stories about the para. I 

. have some nice warm spiced wine inside. 
You will lifce it. It's genuine New-
Year's Night drink. What is your 
name?" 

"No matter. My comrades call me 
Old White Panache. Let us have some 
of your wine. 

"My name? Oh, 1 told you it was 
De Vicitry. Well, follow me." 

The King was not long in discovering 
that his host was fast getting intoxicated 
and exceedingly talkative. 

"Rah!" cried De Vicitry: "what do wo 
care for the King? I have now five 
priests in the cells below. They will be 
sent to tho dungeons ot the Bastile, 
which are already full of more reverend 
gentlemen that have incurred the dis
pleasure of Father Guillardi, the Queen's 
chaplain. Father Guillardi must be 
a very influental man. Every week he 
writes to my uncle a letter or two, re 
questing him to arrest certain persons 
and send them to the Bastile. My uncle 
never fails to do so. Yet if the King 
knew all this!" 

HenTy IV. had become very thought
ful. 

"Ah! Monsieur £• Vicitry," he said at 
last, "you must excuse me a few minutes. 
I have forgotten my cane at the Heine 
Catherine wineshop. It's an old keep
sake, and I should hate to lose it. I will 
be back presently." 

"All right," said De Yicitry, quaffing 
another goblet. 

The King hurried back to tha Louvre, 
where he hostily put on a suit in 
consonance with his exalted rank. Then 
he called two Adjutants and drove to the 
Bastile with them. Colonel Rassonville, 
Governor pf the old stronghold, was not a 
little surprised upon receiving a Royal 
visit at this unseasonable hour cf the 
flight. 

The Kin? accompanied him into his 
private cabinet. 

"You look so sorrowful, old comrade," 
said Henry IV to him: "what is the mat
ter?" 

"Ah! Your Majesty," was the sad reply, 
when you sent me here, six months ag 
there were only sixteen political prison
ers here. Now we have over eighty— 
among them many cultivated and en
lightened priests, who are at a loss to 
know why they are here." 

"I did not send them here," rejoined 
the Kieg, but I know who did. Now, 
Colonel, will you at once send for the 
Archbishop of Paris, the Queen's chaplain, 
Father Guillardi, and for the Lieutenant 
of Police, Monsieur Da Goroy? All of 
them must be here within an hour, but 
they must not know that I am hfre." 

The Governor of the Bastile dispatched 
messengers for the distinguished persons 
we have mentioned. 

The clock struck twelve when all of 
them were assembled in the Governor's 
sitting room. Suddenly the King stepped 
in. 

"Ilappv New-Year, gentlemen!" ex
claimed Henry VI., sarcastically. 

"Happy New-Year!" was the response. 
The Archbishop, Monseigneur Gratry, a 

very cood man, locked puzzled; Guillardi, 
an Italian, almost scowled at the King, 
and the Lieutenant of Police had turned 
very pale. 

"Are you sick, Monsieur DeGoroy?" 
said the King, sarcastically, to him. «I 
was at your office two hours ago. Your 
nephew, Monsieur DeVicitry, treated me 
there to 'hot spiced wine.'" 

"I was absent for a few minutes, Sire,'' 
faltered the hapless Lieutenant of Po
lice. 

"Yes, I know, you were at a carousal at 
the Golden Hart. Are you sober enough 
to tell me who alone has the right to or
der you to arrest certain persons?" 

"You alone, your Majesty," stammered 
DeGnroy. 

"Why, then," thundered the King, "did 
you execute such orders from Monseig
neur DeCulavry and from. Father Guil
lardi?" 

DeGoroy trembled like an aspen leaf, 
but made no reply. 

The Kirg added, in a solemn tcne of 
voice: 

"Scoundrel, I am averse to punishing 
anybody with death, but you must die. 
Do not implore my mercy—you must 
die within an hour. As for you, Father 
Guillardi, who put it into your head to 
issue an order of arrest?" 

The Italian replied boldly: 
"Her Majesty the Queen did." 
"If she did, 1 shall have her locked up 

in her apartments lor a whole year; but 
I do not believe that she wanted poor 
priests thrown into the Bastile." 

'The prisoners taught heresy, Your 
Majesty." 

" Can it be," interposed the Archbish
op, "that humble priests that have recent
ly disappeared were arrested at Guil-
lardi's instigation?" 

The King nodded his head, and then 
whispered a few words to Colonel Bas-
sonville, who called in a soldier, whom 
he dismissed with a brie! order. Fifteen 
minutes later a numb .r of ragged prison
ers entered the room—they were the 
imprisoned priests. 

"You are free!" said the King to them. 
"Yes, you are free, thank"Heavens, 

viotims of a designing scoundrel," added 
the Archbishop. 

While the King handed each of them 
several gold pieces, and assured them 
that they should be still further indem
nified, the Archbishop, turning to Guii-
liardi, who was visibly furious, said, 
sternly: 

" You, Guillardi, shall remain in irons 
here to night. To-morrow you shall be 
tried by the Ecclesiastical Court. Colo
nel Bassonville, please have him chained 
and put into a cell," 

The faithless Lieutenant of Police ex
pected that such would be his fate, too, 
but the king said; 

"Monsieur De Goroy, I suppose you 
have no objection to accompanying me 
to your office. I promised your inter
esting nephew that I would be back there. 
Gentlemen, added the King, turning to 
his adjutants, ''cover him with your 
pistols until we reach his office." 

They drove thither. M. De Vicitry re
ceived them. He became entirely sober 
upon discovering that his guest, "Old 
White Panache," had been no other than 
the King himself. 

"Ah, old fellow!" said Henry IV. to 
him "call au archer." 

De Vicitry did so. When the archer 
came, the King said to him. 

"Please help Monsieur De Vicioity to 
release all prisoners in the cells. Then 
take him to the whipping post and give 
him fifty lastus. Tken put him into a 
cell." 

The prisoners were overjoyed at get
ting their liberty. Soon after" they were 
gone the pierciDg cries of the hapless De 
Vicitry were distinctly heard. 

M. De Goroy was also locked up. 
The King returned to th^ Louvre, 

where a great Ccu r festival was in prog
ress. 

Stepping up to tha Queen, he whisper
ed to her: 

"Did Your Majesty authorize your 
chaplain to have certain persons arrested ?" 

"He spoke to me about some hcretic. 
He said he had orders from Rome. I 
said there was no objection." 

"Oh I Ah? Well, Your Majesty will re
main for twelye months at Chateau Ram-
bouillet with two femmes de ehambre."1 

The Queen bit her lips, but made no 
reply. 

Monseigneur De Culavry was also at 
the festiva. Stepping uo to* him the 
King said 

"You are prisoner, and will spend the 
night in the dungeon of the Louvre. To
morrow morning you will depart for 
Fort Miguelon, there to be confined for 
life. All this for causing people to be 
illegally arrested." 

In the morning De Goroy was broken 
on the wheel in front of the Bastile. In 
the afternoon Guillardi suffered death by 
being burned at the stake, the 
Ecclesiastical Court having condemned 
him after half an hour's trial. 

De Vicitry saved his life by agreeing 
to become assistant to the public execu
tioner. 

A Girl Blown Three-Quarters of a 
Mile. 

A correspondent, writing from Colum
bus, Neb., says: A peculiar incident oc
curred here a few months since, the par
ticulars of which I have just learned. It 
was on the day the memorable cyclone 
passed over Lone Tree and Clark's. The 
sky was streaked in the northwest with 
vivid flashes of light, and a terrible rum-
ling sound made known that a dreadful 
storm was imminent. A massive black 
cloud was extending a whirling finger 
toward the earth and sweeping with 
great fury whatever came before it. Jen
nie—a girl who was working at a certain 
hotel here—was busy at the stove pre
paring for the next meal. Hearing a 
rattle *t the side door, Jennie went to the 
door and opened it. As she did so she 
was caught from the door-way by the 
whirling wind and carried over the house 
turning round and round in tho air as she 
went; and after approaching the ground 
on the other Bide she again arose and was 
taken by the whirling wind over stores 
and dwellings a distance of three-fourths 
of a mile, being lowered so that her feet 
could touch the ground as many as eight 
times during the trip. Exhausted, bat in 
An erect position, she was at last lowered 
to the earth as lightly as a feather would 
fall, having received no material injury, 
though almost frantic with fright. The 
storm proceeded on its war, leaving her 
in sight of the town, and in half an hour 
sha again put in an appearance at the 
hotel; where anxious friends were be
wailing her sudden and mysterious de
parture. 

A Monkey Dinner-Party. 

It was the funniest dinner-party that 
could be imagined. Five hignly-respect 
able monkeys in full dress sat at a table 
with plates and wine-glasses, and the 
sprightliest, most attentive of monkeys 
waited upon them, tray in hand, like a 
good, highly-genteel waitress, as she 
was. 

The monkey at the head of the table 
was dressed as a naval officer, with ad
miral's hat, epaulettes and side-whiskers 
all complete. He was very elegant in 
his manners, when not licking his plate, 
and he had an injured, reproachful way 
of turning of his seat.and looking at the 
waitress when she failed to bring -what he 
wanted, that was wouderful to see. At 
the foot of the feast eat a farmer monkey 
in tunny felt hat, white smock and loose 
trousers. He had a tremendous appetite, 
and soon finished his meal and began 
knocking hard upon the table for more. 
The admiral, who was very proud, never 
once noticed him, which the hungry 
farmer accepted in good part, as he didn't 
take any very great interest in admirals. 

But the side of the table was liveliest, 
after all. In the middle sat a fine mon
key-lady, whom I afterward learned was 
called "Mrs. Lome," and the monkey 
gallants on each side took turns in con
versing with her. Sometimes, indeed, 
they both addressed her at once, aud 
then the fashionable Mrs. Lorne would 
utter a fearful screech and give them a-
piece of her mind, to the great terror of 
the farmer and the amazement of the 
admiral. She was a lovely creature in 
their eyes, you may be sure, for she wore 
a red velvet dress and a white hat with a 
bright pink feather, and her coquettish 
way of tossing her head was quite irre-
sistable. Wine was freely taken by all 
the guests, but I learned later that it was 
only raspberry juice and water. It was 
funny enough to see them tako up their 
glasses in one hand, bow to each other, 
toss off the contents, and then pound the 
table for a fresh supply. 

I could not see what they had to eat, 
but it evidently, was something good, for 
they smacked their lips over it, and grab 
bed bits from each other's plates so often 
that their master frequently was obliged 
to expostulate with them. 

Ah, the master! I forgot to speak of 
him. He "Was their servant just then, 
and stood at a respectful distance behind 
the table,bottle in hand, ready to fill their 
glasses whenever called upoa, or 
gently to remind the guests that to lick 
one's plate is not looked upon as good 
table manners. Meantime the pretty 
waitress skipped about, bringing this 
thing and that, as the master ordered, 
and often sinking into a chair near by 
for rest and solemn meditation. The 
dear thing was essily "flustered," and the 
manners of the admiral sometimes so con
fused her that she seemed almost ready 
to faint. At one time, when the master 
put a pair of lighted candles in her hands 
bidding her hold them very carefully, 
she sprang up and ran from the {stage 
with them., holding them both upside 
down, still blazing and spattering. Now 
and then the temptation to get a bit 
from the table grew so strong that she 
tvould watch her chance to take a sly 
grab when the-guests were chattering to
gether. Whenever she succeeded in this, 
the hundreds of spectafors would applaud 
heartily. We children thought it was 
rather improper tor grown people to en
courage theft in that way, but we 
couldn't help feeling sympathy for the 
pretty waitress, notwithstanding our 
good morals.—St. Nicholas. 

A Lite Saved by Heroic Exertions. 

Tl ere was a terrible accident at South 
Norwahc, Conn., twenty-five years ago. 
The draw over the railroad bridge had 
been by some carelessnesss left open, and 
the engineer, mistaking the signal, dashed 
on, and down thund< red and crashed 
the train. The • loss of life was terrible, 
and very many were crushed and badly 
wounded. Even now, after so many 
years, it is spoken of as one of the great 
horrors. 

People living near by, and others who 
were attracted to the scene of the acci-
dont, worked nobly," and rendered all 
the assistance they could. Men came in 
boats, and tenderly lifted the dead and 
dying bodies from the water, carried 
them up the bank, and laid them gently 
down to be further cared for. Among 
those attracted to the scene was a mid
dle-aged man, who was a stage-driver, 
whose route was between New Canaan 
and South Norwalk. He saw them I 
bringing up on the bank the bodies of 
those taken from the water, and one 
body particularly attracted him. It was 
the body of a fair young girl, and a 
strange feeling seemed to tell him that 

. she was not dead. He felt of her hand. 
It was cold and clammy. Placing his 
ear over her heart he could detect no 
beating. Yet something within him said 
she was not dead. A physician, after 
making an examination, pronounced life 
extinct, and urged the driver to assist the 
others in caring for the wounded. 

He turned to go and again that irre
sistible feeling impelled him to try to 
save the girl's life. Securing tho assist
ance of two women, he began a vigorous 
rubbing of the body. He labored on un
til the water fairly poured from him. 
The lazy curiosity-seekers gathered 
around and said it was a foolish task: she 
was past helping. Nevertheless, on he 
worked. No change was observed for 
half an hour, and his heart began to sink. 
For the last time he began a desperate 
renewal of his: exertions alone, for the 
women had Btopped, and as he drew him
self up to go away, the girl, with a low 
moan, opened aud .closed her eves. With 
a rush the biood, dashed to his heart, and 
be almost fainted, aud with open-mouth 
astonished the throngs again gathered 
around. After a little attention she waai 
restored to consciousness; her life had 
been saved. 

After she had learned the facts she 
went to her deliverer, and with tears of 
joy thanked him. 

She was the only daughter of very 
wealthy parents, and deep Was their grat
itude. When the girl took him to her 
home, he* mother kissed him, embraced 
him and cried for joy. 

Her father gave him a handsome gold 
watch and chain and clothing; everything 
that wealth could lavish on him was 
done. He was urged to pa< s the remaind
er of his life with them; but he declined 
this, and went back to his own home 
thankful for their kindness. 

This was twenty-five years ago. Regu
larly every year since then, he has re
ceived a present in money sufficient to 
keep him in luxury for the next twelve 
months, besides presents without end 
from these grateful hearts. He has only 
tc express a wish and it.is gladly gratified. 
He lives in his lowly way, and be is an 
old man, and slowly drawing near to his 
end. 

"Marriage by Capture." 

Among the Turkomans of Central 
Asia, who may fitly be styled the Co-
manches of the East, the ancient and 
much-discussed usage of "marriage by 
capture" takes the form of a very sigular' 
game, which is universally popular with 
the tribes of the lower Oxus. It is 
known by the curious appellation of 
Ukek-buri'' (green wolf), a name which 
has never been satisfactory accounted fbr. 
The mode of playing is as folioWB; 
When a Turkoman belle finds herself 
embrarrasaed by a crowd of rival suitdre, 
her father settles the matter by. assem
bling them all in a convenient pla£e on 
the open steppe. 'He then brings out his' 
daughter, arrayed in the pomp of Turko
man "full dress," and setting her upon a 
swift bone, places in her hand the car
cass of a lamb or kid, well greased from 
head to tail, with which she instantly 

gallops away. The youug gentlemen 
follow her at full speed, and tn leavor to 
snatch the prize from her hands, acy one 
who can succeed in doing so being there
by entitled to consider himself the "happy 
man." It sometimes happens, of course 
that when the cavalier who is the object 
of the young lady's secret preference 
comes within arm's" length, she will bold 
the kid in such a way fiat he can easily 
wrest it from her; but should a less fav
ored suitor overtake her, she grasps it 
with all her strength, and the illstarred 
lover gets nothing but a good roll in the 
sand for his pains. When ail is over, 
the father regales the whole company 
with a sumptuous feast of rice and mutton-, 
suet, for which he afterward "sends in the 
bill" to his future son-in-law, who is 
often anything but flattered by this ex 
peasire compliment. 

Tho Spinner. 
FROM TUB OEM.MAN OP JOHANN TOSS. 

I sat and spuu before my door; 
It chanced a nice young man cama by; 

His cheeks with red were glowing o're, 
And laughter lit his deep brown eye. 

I stole a glance at him, but ou<\ 
Then bashful sat, and spun, and spun. 

"Good morning!" then he kindly said; 
And, ere I knew it, nearer pressed. 

I trembled so I snapped my thread; 
My heart beat faster in my breast. 

I fixed the thread that it might run, 
Then bashful sat and spun, and spun, 

Gently he piessed and smoothed my hand, 
And vowed that never such as mine 

Had fairest lady in the land, . 
It was so white, so round, so fine, 

By praise my heart was quickly won; 
I bashful sat and spuu, and spun. 

Upon my ehair he leaned his.^rm; 
Bent down to praise the thread so fine, 

His mouth so near, so red and warm. 
. He fondly said, "Sweet maiden mine J" 
While e'en his eyes to speak begun; 
I bashful sat and spun, and spuu. 

His handsome face approached the flame 
Of my hot cheeks of burning red; 

Then our two heads together came 
As I stooped down to seek a thread. 

Ah! then he kissed me. When 'twas done 
I bashful sat, and spun, and spun. 

Sharply I chide his forwardness; 
But he grew bold and free the more. 

He dared round me his arm to press. 
And kissed, and kissed me o'er and o'or. 

O! tell me, sisters, tell me how 
Could 1 keep spinn nir—spinning now 1? 

A Scotch Effort with the Lan g-Bow. 

Concerning the long-bow, no Americau 
effort can surpass one that comes to.us-
from Scotland: 

"It was told that Colonel Andrew 
M'Dowall, when he returned from the 
war, was one day walking a long by the 
Myroch, when he came on an old man 
sitting greetin' on a muckle stane at the 
roadside. When he came up, the old 
man rose and took off his bonnet, and 
said. 

" *Ye're welcome hume agaiii;, laird,' 
. " 'Thank you,' said the colonel; adding, 

after a pause, 4I should surely know! your 
face. Aren't you Nathan M'CullochV' 

"'Ye're rieht, 'deed,' says Nathan, 'it's 
just me, laird.' 

" 'You must be a good age, now, Na
than,' says the colonel. 

" 'I'm no verra aul' yet, laird,' was the 
reply; 'I'm just turnt a hunner.' 

" 'A hundred!, says the colonei,musing; 
'well, you must be all that. But the idea of 
a man of a hundred sitting blubbering 
that way! What ever could you get to 
cry abGut?1 

" 'It was my father lashed me, Sir,' 
said Nathan blubbering again; 'an' he 
put me oot, so he did.' 

"'Your father!' said the colonel; 'ia 
your father alive yet?' 

" 'Leevin! ay,' replied Nathan; 'I ken 
that the day tae my soirow.' 

" 'Where is he?' says the colonel. 'What 
an age he must be! I would like to see 
him.' 

" 'Oh, he's up in the b* there,' says 
Nathan;'an'no in a horrigude humor 
the noo, aither.' 
. "They went up to the barn together, 
and found the father busy threshing the 
barley with the big flail aud tearing on 
fearful. Seeing Nathan and the laird 
coming in, he stopped and saluted the 
colonel, who, after inquiring how he was 
asked him what he had struck Nathan 
for. 

" 'The young rascal!' says the father, 
•there's nae dooin' wi' him; he's never oot 
o' mischief. I had toe lick him this morn-
wt' for throwin? giants at his grandfather /' ' 
- Editors Drawer, in Harper's Magizine 
for December. 

Not a Good Witness. 

as 
last 

A lawyer who was defending a case of 
assault and battery in the police court, 
the other day, was given" to understand 
that he could secure. a valuable witness 
in the person of a woman near where the 
"battery" had occurred, and he therefore 
made a call at the house, and requested 
her to detail all the circumstences. 

"Well, sir," she began, "I sot right 
there, holding this 'ere baby on my lap, 
and I was singing 'Darling, I am grow
ing old.' The baby he was squalling 
great guns, my boy William was making 
up faces at himself in the glass, aud the 
man that owns the house was trying to 
get in to tell us that if we didn't pay' Up 
we'd be bounced*" 

"Yea," remarked the lawyer. 
"Well, sir. all of a sudden I heard a 

rumpus on the street, and I pitched this 
'ere young un on the bed, give William a 
cuff on the ear, and ran to the winder. 
Sech a sight as I seed, sir!" 

"Describe it, madam—describe the 
affair just as you saw it." 

"Well, sir, there was Mrs. Perkins, who 
never had half the .husbands nor ieduca-
shnn I've had, sailing right by my door 
with a calico train four feet long, and 
never as much as looking at my house, 
though I lent her a summer squash and 
two big onions only last night at dark!'.' 

"And the fight?" queried they lawyer. 
"Was there a fight, sir? If there was, 

I'm not fo blame. sir. I did think at 
first I'd go out and put a new eyebrow on 
the eld'jadeTor putting on style over her 
betters; but William he got the tack 
hammer fast in his mouth just then, the 
baby kicked hisself off the bed, and she 
sailed out of sight around the corner. 
I'm an Innocent woman, sir, and if I'm 
tooken up I'll sue for damages—the worst 
kink ot damages, Bir." 

Love and War. 

Russian newspapers relate some 
romantic attachments which have sprung 
up between Turkish prisoners of war and 
Russian ladies of various ages in the 
towns where the former have been de
tained, leading in some cases to somewhat 
sensational and rather inconvenient scenes 
upon the departure of Turks. AtCharkoff 
a Russian girl, dressed up as a Turk, took 
her place among the xeturning Moslems. 
She was detected on numbering the per
sons conveyed in the carl At Poltava a 
young lady of position and education in
sisted' upon accompanying a Turkish 
officer; to whom she earnestly, desired to 
be married. At the same place the de
parture of one railway tTain carrying 
liberated prisoners led to a regular scene, 
necessitating Gle interference of the 
police and calling for orders which have 
since been given to prevent similar occur
ences in future. A crowd of ladies, young 
and old. sontyB only sbhoolgifls, assembled 
on the platform and took leave qf the de
parting Turks in the most, pathetic add 
demonstrative of ways. All embraced, 
all kissed, some burst in|o teagj, others 
fainted away. All this was .done in pub
lic. ThaJtehOolgfrls. taking part, in tile 
display have sinee been expelled from 
theirschools^ 

Said a friend to a bookseller: "The 
book trade if affected, Isuppose, by the 
general depression* ; Whatkind of booka 
feel it most?? ^Pocket-books," ,wa» the 
laconic reply. 

HOUSE, FARM. GARDEN. 
*MW SotM. 

of tea plants there are nearly 500,000 
acres under cultivation in India. 

Colorado did not produce nearly 
much No. 1 wheat this year as it did 
season. 

Colorado sweet potatoes are said to 
equal the South Carolina product in suc
culence. 

Bury your dead animals at the root of 
your fruit trees. You will find that it 
pays a good percentage. 

Rub a little soft soap on the creaking 
gate or barn door hinges, and stop the 
unnecessary noise and wear. 

A characteristic of good farming is 
that every thing shall be in its place, and 
that a place for everything be provided. 

Kerosene lar.tps which are trimmed 
daily rarelv explode. The carelessness 
of the house-wife can be blamed for 
most of the explosions. 

"Farming don't pay,' says the farmer 
who spends half his time loafing about 
town instead of attending to his crops 
and stocks. 

Pop Overs.—One pint flour, one pin 
milk, two eggs. Eggs beaten to a froth 
mix quickly, and bake in hot buttered 
cups. Serve with hot sauce. 

Fancy farming may be indulged in, as 
a recreation, by men'with other means of 
support. Such men may pride them
selves in it, and claim to be model ag
riculturists. They are not true farmers. 

Learn well your calling, practice it; 
thoroughly, that it may be made profit
able to you. Stick to your business. Do 
not be beguiled away from your farm. A 
venture in other pursuits might lose your 
all. 

_ Counteracting Anaesthetics. 
The immense service rendered by 

chloroform, ether, etc., in the alleviation 
of pain have been somewhat depreciated 
by the danger to life incurred in their 
use, and the numerous fatal cases record
ed as the re. ult of their administration. 
Many efforts have been mado to find a 
rapid and certain antidote, but without 
success, until a very simple remedy was 
discovered by the late celebrated sur
geon, Dr. Nelaton. His son, while quite 
a lad, was in the habit of amusing himself 
by catching mice and harnessing them to 
toy carnages like horses. In attaching 
them to the miniature vehicles tuey fre
quently bit him, and he induced his 
father to give him some chloroform to 
enable him to perform his operations 
without the inconvenience of being bit
ten. One one occasion, having adminis
tered the anoi3thetic, he raised the little 
animal by the tail in a perpendicular di
rection, when it immediately turned and 
tried to bite him. He mentioned the 
subject to his father, who, upon reflect 
tion, considered that the explanation was 
due to the fact that tho brain, while be
ing asleep, is almost destitute of blood, 
but that, on the position ot suspension 
with the head downward having been at
tained, the circulating flaid rushes to 
the head and awakens the animal. Not 
long after be had an opportunity of test
ing his theory. Two eminent surgeons 
had to poiform an operation at Saint-
Gei main-Laye, ant* requested the assis
tance of Dr. NeUton. He happened to 
miss the train, and when he arrived by 
the subsequent one, the proceedings had 
already commenced. The patient was 
under the influence of chloroform, ani 
the medical men feared from the symp
toms that a fatal result might ensue. Dr. 
Nealton at oncc advised that the head of 
the patieat should be hung over the side 
of the bed, and the feet raised in the air. 
The experiment was successful, conscious
ness returned, but upon the person being 
replaced in bed all the somnolency recur
red The tral was repeated, and after a 
suspension of ten minutes, head down-
the effects ot the chlorform were entirely 
dissipated. So simple a remedy is one 
which may be invaluable assistance to 

•medical men, and may LC the means of 
savirg many lives. 

If ace to Face with Diseaic. 

How often it happens that although we 
have witnessed the ravages of disease in the 
case of others, we disregard his warning sig
nals in our own. It is only when we find 
him face to face with us that we really perceive 
how gi-im he is. Then, perchaucr, when it is 
too late, medicinal aid is sought. His avant 
courier, his forerunner, is physical weakness. 
Fortify the system, and you are armed against 
him. The finest tonic for this purpose is 
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which renders 
digestion easy and complete, norishes the 
system, improves the appetite,gives strength, 
yielding Bleep, counteracts biliousness, and 
keeps the bowels in first rate order. Lean
ness, and unnatural wanne&s and sallowness 
of the face, are obviated by it, and so gonial 
and beneficent are its effects, that not only is 
the body invigorated and regulated by its 
use, but despondency banished from the 
mind. 

THE REV. HEXRT WARD BEICHER, in his 
lectuie on "The wastes and burdens of 
society," claims "man's natural life to be 80 
years,' and as the average life is but 33 years, 
there must be a waste of. 47 years." There is 
much of truth in this statment. If a man be 
unfortunate in business, it is attributed to 
the violation of some commercial law. Now, 
if a person be taken off in the prime of life, 
ought it not to be attributed to the violation 
of some physiologicat law? If people only 
knew better, they would live better and long
er; but how can they profit by that which 
they know not of? The ODly popular work 
that meets the great want is Dr. Pierce'B 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. In it the 
great problems of disease and health are fully 
discussed. The work contains over 900 

?ages and 250 colored plates and wood-cuts, 
rice, tl'.50 (post-paid). Address \he author, 

R. V. Pierce. M P., Buffalo, N- Y. 
Can you any longer doubl when we bring 

you such positive testimony as this that Dr. 
Graves' HEART REGULATOR is a cure for 
Heart Disease: 

"Mr. Ingalls:—la 18521 was troubled with a derange
ment of my heart; was so I could do no work; took 
vaviona remedies, with bat Uttle relief; procured a bot
tle of Dr. Orarea' HEART REGOi.ATOK, and one bot
tle did what other remedies failed to do—removed the 
trouble ;'*nd sinee 1863 have bad no return of the 
trouble. You are at liberty to use this if von wish. 

MRS. W. O. WJH.W." 
Among the many forms of Heart Disease 

are palpitation, Enlargement, Spasms of the 
Heart, Stoppage of the action of the Heart, 
Trembling all over and about the Heart. Ossi
fication or Bony Formation of the Heart, 
Rheumatism, General Debility and Sinking of 
the Spirits. Send your name to F. E. IXGALLS, 
Concord, N. H.. for a pamphlet containing a 
list of testimonials of cures, &i\ 

Dr. Graves' HEART REGULATOR is for 
sale by druggists at M cents and $1 per bottle 

PUBLISHED TESTIMONT establishes the fact 
that SOOVJI.L'S BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP is a 
sterling remedy for scrofulous and syphilitic 
disorders of a formidable type. Also that it 
cures white swelling, carbuncles, eruptive 
maladies of all kinds, gout and rheumatism. 
It moreover promotes a secretion and flow t>f 
healthy bile and directs it into the proper 
channels. The deplorable ailments produced 
by mercury are also remedied by it. Druggists 
sell it. 

eases. Don't delay a moment, prevention is 
better than cure. No family should be with
out the Anodyne in the housci. 

Te partially stone for our many sins during 
the year now closing we wish to expose a 
fraud. We refer to the large packs of horse 
and cattle powders now sold.' 8heriilan1s are 
absolutel y pure and immensely valuable. This 
statement is true. 

Sore Throat, Cough, Cold, and similar, trou
bles, if suffered to progress, result in serious 
pulmonary affections, oftentimes incurable. 

"Browns Bronchial Troches"- reach directly the 
seat of disease, aiid give almost instant relief 

Hon. C. R. Parsons, mayor of Rochester 
Was radically cured of Bnght's Disease by 
Craig's Kidney Cure. Depot 48 University 
PI., N. Y. 3 

' Not lowest priced, poorest and dearest: but 
highest priced, best and cheapest ; this is what 
is claimed for the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet 
Organs. 

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten 
the breath, use Brown's Camphorated Sapona
ceous Dentifrice. Twenty-five cents a bottle 

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco 

(VPOKIiStmiOS. • ar«»t,rtal 
lies and Others oaa purchase no BUMS/ equal to Dr 
XOBIA'S VENETIAN LINIMENT for the con ot 
Uiolwa, Diarrhosa, Dysentery. Croup, eolio and Sea
sickness, taken internallyr-Clt is perfectly harmless 
MO oath acopmpaoyinf each bottle; and externally for 
Chroalo Rheumatism, Headache, Tootbaehe, Sore 
Xhroat, Outa, Burns, .Swellings, Bruises, Mosquito 
Sitae, Old Sores, Pains In Limbs. Back and Cheat. The 
VENETIAN LINIMENT was lntroduood In 1817, and 
noene who has used it but oontlnues to do so, many 

W.1V.w"Jea Dollars a BotUe titer would not 
bo without It. Thousands of Certificates can bo seen 
at tlie Depot, speaking of lta wonderful curative 
properties. Sold by the Druggists at 40 eta, Depot 4* 
MurTay ot.. Now Terk 

It havlngbeea widely adv«rtli«4 u(« 
the caption of 

"America Ahead in Spool Cotton" 
that the Jary oa Cotton textile*, ysnuaad 
tnreadi, at tho Paris Exposltloa d«er««4 
• «#W mrdal and graad prise to tho Wil
lful an tit Linen Company for "Spool Cot
ton especially adapted for use on Sewing 
Stachlnep," over all the great thread man
ufacture* of the world, vre oweltaa adu-
ty to the public and to Htnri. J. * P. 
Coats to announce that 

No Grand Prizes were decreed at 
Paris for Spool Cotton. 

We are advised by cable of the Fellow 
lug award*: 

AWNINGS, TENTS, 
^WATERPROOF COVERS. SITOS, WTHTK>W SHAWS „V 
Murray rft Eaitir, KfO Month I'oMiliu.iet 
pt., Chicago, fiend for Illustrated rrice-Liet. 

-HAM & HAMLIN CM® OlM~ 
Bmuoo, 1875; PHI TL 

2?£? y"8, 9nlj American Organs ever award-
ejl such. Sold for castor Instalments ILLUSTRATED 
UATALOOUKFI and Ctroulai-B with new Styles and prlcet 

S»'!5i¥^if0f^awaisco-'!a&os 

Scritiner's Lumber and LOE Boot 
~L,"T . luuurai, 1V(« «UU PUBK| Of ISO} 10 I 
rule, cubical contents of square and round tlmher, 

nd heading bo!t tables, wages, rent, board, ca-
oacity of cisterns, co dwood tables. Interest,etc. Stand
ard Boot throughout the United States end Canada. 
. '°?I bookaeller for It, or I will send one for S3 cur. 

postpaid. B. H . PIHHER, ' 
P.O. Sox 238 Bothcstcr, ST. Y. 

WABNEB BBO'S COSSETS 
received tin- liilt'u sl M.-iU!10 rif ilj 
PARIS EXPOSITION,' 

over all Ai-.urlctiu coiniKlllorj. Their 
FLKXIKLK NIH CGBiS£T (ISO Bwita) 
fits miili porfect ease, and is wu-
UHTCD not to break down uvcrilie hi pi 
Their HEALTH COJISET v.ltU"1t» 1m-
proved Bust,linow a itrehtcrfavortte 
than ever. Their NUHblNO COBSF.T If 
the delight of every mother. 

For »«lc by all leading mercha&la. 
WARNER BROS., 351 Broadway, N.f. 

A GREAT OFFER FOR 

HOLIDAYS!!! 
JT« vrllf,dur>ng the flOllDAT*.dispose of 

A OKBAS8, at KXTKAOB. 
D1IAKV f<iiWPrlcmfar c iah. UFliKX* 

ORGAJT8, A S-S sets «>f reeda 8S5, 8 
•eta with Sab llsss and Coupler VftO, two 
KS?JS2?.!L!Kii4,lli1 set *8*. 7 Octave all 
B08BW00D NiwOH S130, 71-3 do HllO, 
warranted for SIX Year*. AGT'ri WAXT-
»#• Ulna. OntalngufS Hailed, .Wmtc at 
hair price. HOKAVK 1VATRRSA 8«XH, 
Manul'w. and Uralrrs, 40 E. 14 th St., .1. Y. 

J. k P. COATS, 
WiUlinfic Lues Co., 

COLD KM. 

Silrer Medal. 
an«t we claim tor the winners or the First 
Wise that, as they have established ,1a 
Hhode Island the largest apaol cotton 
Mills .in the Cnltfd states, where their 
spo-ol cotton Is manufactured through ev-
*r.* process from the raw cotton to the fin-
Ishrd spool, AHERICA, as represented. 
byKcmrs. J. d P. COATS «• »mi aw at a » 
IX SPOOL COTTOX. 

Auchincloss Brothers, 
tiol* Agent* In New York for 

J. A P. COATS. 

AT.T. wtu> wlah to take up V. 8. Land, worth $1S. c-o per acre, 
<*an do 'U, '-.nil iiellat ttrat price. Send $1 40 r..r riit-u 

luM. Arc. P. fiml(S. Kvrve;ur, Kalt I'tnh Ty. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

ICTQRIAL 
H1ST0R ¥ OP tub WORLD 

It contains #71 lino historical engravings and I960 
large double column pages, and Is the mo«t complete 
History of the World ever published. It Belle at sight. 
Seed for soeelmen naves and extra terms to Agents. 

Address, NATIONAL PDB113HINQ CO., 
(JhlCOKO. 111. 

P 

WHAT 
OTHER 

Medloines have failed to do 
Hl'ST'8 HKdGbY 

surely does—restores to health 
all who are afflicted w th Dropsy, 
Bright's Disease, Kidney, Blad
der nqd Urinar; Diseases 

HI ST* RESKDT 
cures Diabetes, Gravel loconti-

, nence and letent on of Urine.In-
letr perancr and Loss of Appetltx. 

All'Oiseases * the Kidneys, B dder and Urinary Or
gans arecmud by HUNT'S RKHK|>¥. THY 
ntTMT'T KKMKOY Send f >r Pamphlet to 

WM. E. CLARKE, Providence, K. I. 

Daily and Weekly, Quarto, 

BOSTON, MASH. 
. Infest. Cheapest and Best Family ews paper 
In Mew England. Edited with special reference to the 
arlea tastes and requirements of the home circle, AU 

the foreign and looal newa published promptly. 
Daily Transoript, SIO per annwn, In advanoe. 
Weekly *• " •• •• 

" H (3 copies to one address) WtJS 
per annum, In advance. 

BKWP FOB 8AXPU COPY* 

THE LIGHT RUNNING 

N E W  H O M E  
Is the Beet, Latest Improved, and most Thor

oughly Constructed 

Sewing; Machine 
ever Invented. It Is 

IOISKLEH8, and has mor^ FOISTS ot EX-
CKLI/EHt'E than all other Machines combined. 
BTASEIT9 RASTKB In localities where we 

us not represented 

JOHNSON,CLARK&CO 
. AO Union Square, Hew York. 

Orange, SKaes., Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago 
111.. St. Loots, Mo-

IS <  
|te^0BYJfWTLE B ORpYt 

Holiday Music Books! 
Christmas CarolsSVto9^.8 
tice OllKISTMAS Music. We recommendDressler's 
ChrlsiynflM Chimes, (20c.) 20 beautiful and eaay 
Anthems, or Howsrd's T*-n Christmas Carols. 
(23c.) or Howard's <cnven Christmas Carols, 
(20c.) or Christmas "Voices, (l£c.) 15 Car 13 by 
Waterbury; or ChriMinas Selections, ($1 > er 
hundred i containing Five choice pieces. A valuable 
hoik is Christmas Carols, Old sod Mew, (40c.); 
also 100 other CHnsle Carols, (5 to 10c.) 

Church Offerinff. has 6 Christmas Anthems, 
and also a complete set of Anthems and Ohants for ail 
tile festivals arm services of the year. A fine book. 

TJnol IV SAINT-SAKN •, (Si 00) Is a ;Chrlstma» 
«uei. ORATORIO. 

The School Sons: B: ok. KVEBEST, is an 
excellent book fcr Girls' High or Normal Schools, or 
for Heai.nartea. Cood Instructions ani very good 
mtuic. 

Eoliven yonr fingers for Christmas playing by pr&c 
TIINIFMAWO V?* PIANOVOUTHTUCILJFICS 
($2.&0), th best finger gymnasium known. 

t3T" Any book mailed ] oet-free for the above prices 

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston. 
C. If. Ditson ACo., J.B.DitsonACo. 
«3 Broadway, N. Y. 922 Chestnut St. Phila. 

TIE SMITI iW CO. 
First Established ! Most Successful! 

THEIR INSTRUMENTS have n standard 
value in all the 

LEADING MARKETS 
OP THE WORLD! 

Everywhere recognized as the FINEST 
IX TONK. 

O V E R  8 0 , 0 0 0  
Made and In nse. New Designs constantly. 
Best work and lowest prices. 

Send for n Catalogue. 

Tteoumt St. opp. Woitka Si., Boston, lbs. 

Tf you want the be*t fruit and flower paper 
send one'dollar to the Fruit jRecorder and Cot
tage Gardener, Rochester, N. Y., novo for 1879, 
aud you get last three months of 1878 or a 
beautiful fruit or flower chromo, 13 by 16 inch-
ea» fr<e Specimens free. Liberal termi to 
club agents. 

We bej» to call the attention of our readers 
to the advertisement of Horace Waters & Sons 
of New York City. They are offering special 
inducements for the Holidays. Their Pianos 
and Organs cannot be excelled for purity of 
tone and elasticity of touch. Catalogues and 
prices will be mailed free on application. 

Tor upwards of thirty years Mrs. WINS-
LOWS SOOTHING SYRUP has been used 
for children with never failing-success. It 
correcst acidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery 
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething o 
other causes. An old ana well-tried remedy 
25 cts. a bottle. 

CHEW 
The Celebrated 
"Matchless" 

Wood Tag Plug 
TOBAOOO 

III PIOKSSB TOBAOOO Ccwin, 
New Yark,BoctoB aad Chicag*. 

risitlts. Vreckles, Ac. 
The most wonderful discovery yet known. 

Mrs. Dr; L. K. 8haw's Moth and Freckle 

Street, 
Mrs. Shaw's Liver Pill. Best in the world. 

Yaluabla information—/oAnwn'i Anodyne 
Lihinunt will positively prevent dfptheria, that 
most to be dreaded of all dreadful dia

ls the Old Reliable Concentrated Lye 

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING. 
Directions accompanying each can for inakln* Hard, 

Soft and Toilet Soap QUICKLY. 
IT IS FULL WEIGHT ASD STRENGTH. 

The market la Sooded with (so called) Concentrated 
Lye, which is adulterated with salt and roaln, and won' 
mskssosp. 

SAVE to OUST AND BUY THM 

SAPOIMIFIER 
MADE BT THE 

Pennsylvania Salt MauuPg CJ 
PHK.AORLPHIA 

Ths Best Agricultural Paper 
.TO HELP AiFABMBB 

Make Money by Farming, 

1*, BEYOND AIL DOUBT. 

The Country Gentleman, 

Which has a larger clrcolstloa than soy other papsr 
of its els ss la the world. 

Bee What Prominent Jearnals Say t' 

e RKPBK8KMTATTVK PAPZB of Americas Agricul
ture.—Silcm (Mass.) Trade Bulletin 

IJUi 

Has attained its position oo tne ground of real mer-
t.—Cincinnati Price CaiTent. 

•ery number worth more tisn the yeat's anbecrtp-
tton.—Cartinrille (111.) Democrat. E 

Cerjtal ly stands AT THK HEAD OF THE AGHICCXTCRAL 
PBE8B.—Patron s Helper. 

One that we gaarsntee to pay the bl»geet profit to 
all subscribers.—Mllford (Del.) Adrertlser. 

TTnWsrsally eonoeeded the BEST AQBIODLTDIAL pa-
U per in the U.tt.—Johnstown Independent, 

None csn read it wtthonc interest and prrilt.—Atta-
kapas (La.) Cott :n Ball. 

ke it one year sad yea will nerer go withont It af
terwards.—Small Fruit Becorder. 
! with short, cithy ileus relating to rural ln-

Uresta.—Waahlngton (D. C.) Re publican. 
rou wsnt a flrat-cU's paper? Subscribe for THB 
. COUSTBT axmnun^-SekiAaiis Union. 

fjpal 

R-SS 

LIST OF DISEASES 
ALWAYS CURABLE BY USING 

MEXICAN 

MUSTANG 
LINIMENT. 

OP HUMAN FLESH. 
Rheumatism, 
Burns and Scalds, 
Stings aud Bites, 
Cub and Bruises, 
Sprains St, Stitches, 
C'ontractedSIuseles, 
StUTJolnts, 
Backache, 
Old Ulcers," 
Gangrenous Sores, 
Neuralgia, Gout, 
Eruptions, 
Frost Bites, 
IVlp Disease, 
and all Mcternal diseases. 

OF ANIMALS. 
Scratches, 
Sores and Galls, 
Spavin, Cracks, 
Ringbone, 
Screw Worm, Grub, 
Foot Bot, Iloof Ail, 
IIOIIOMT Horn, 
Lameness, 
Swinny. Founders, 
Farcy, Poll Evil, 
Sprains, Strains, 
String Halt, 
Sore Feet, 
Stlfftaess, 
and every hurt or accident 

For general U6e in famiJj , stable and stock yard it is 

THE BEST 
OF ALL 

LINIMENTS 
Xstabllsbed 1888. 

iviEiFLoiaLAJisrT's 

Gargling Oil Liniment 
Yellow Wrapper for Animal and White for 

Human Flesh. 
is GOOD FOR 

Burns and Scalds, Sprain* and Bruises, 
Chilblains, Frost Bite$,Stri;ighalt, Windfalls, 
Scratches or Grease, Foot Rot in Sheen, 
Chapped Hands, Foundered Feet, 
Flesh Wounds, Roup in Poultry, 
External Poisons, Crackcd Heels, 
Sand Cracks, Epizootic, 
Galls of all kinds, Lame Back, 
Sitfast, Ringbone, Hemorrhoids or Piles, 
Poll Evil, Tootharhc, 
Swellings, Tumors, Rheumatism, 
" ct in Cows, Garget I 
Cracked Teats, 

Spavins, Sweeney, 
Fistula, Mange, 
Caked Breasts, 
Sore Ninnies, 
Curb, Old Sores, 
Corns, Whitlows, 
Cramps, Boils, 
Weakness of the Joints 
Contraction of Muscles. 

Callous, Lameness, 
Horn Distemper, 
Crswnscab, Qaittor 
Foul Ulcers, Farcy, 
Abcess of the Udae 
Swelled Legs, 
Thrush, 

Merchant's Gargling Oil is the standard 
Liniment of the Unital States. Large size, 

!
li; medium, 50c; small, 25c. Small size for 
amitr Use. 35c. Manufactured at Lockport, 
N. by Merchant's Gargling Oil Company. 

jomr BODGE, Bec'r. 

ITW experience of sncceertul^f yrmsis In all parts of 

E 

th* country.—New Bedford Standard. 
dl ted with ability; best eorps of correspondents 
I within oar knowledge.—Oonoord People. 

"KTe ether paper of the kind shows such enterprise and 
j?l 11 jerslttjr.—Painesrille (O.) Telegraph. 
ml* ehosen vehicle of the writing of the very be t 
I farmers In the country.—Vt. watchman. 

Lradlnc journal of its class; a aaft,adviser and stead-
fastfriend.—Babylon (H. Y.) Signal. 

Emphatically s UN MMOL—O Jester County (Penn
sylvania) Times. 

Matter and style si ways seeeptab a to the cultivated 
' rural horns—Ixissliur* (Va j Wathingtoaiaa. 

a>s a farm journal it has noaopetlorla this'eoontry. 
t\ —St. Paris (©.) Sew Kra. 

No farmer can well afford to be without It.—Greeley 
(Colorado) Xiibuas. 

Sixteen large pages weekly; illustrated; »pecimea 
nuaberfree, Teims>-M Mperaaa«m; Ave copies 

copies, CM; sad a K-eeut peemiam an
nual (1M pages, US beautiful engravings) free to every 
subscriber. 
iVTIICBTVCEn * Ml, HMIikin. 

altssy, «,]T. 

FRANK LESLIE'S 

GHIMNEY CORNER 
Occupies a field that no other Journal at
tempts to fill. It is essentially a paper 
for families. Avoiding all politics and 
questions of the day, it devotes its 
columns to healthy fiction for the enter
tainment of its rcadenC and well-written 
agreeably instructive articles for the 
home circle, biographies of the good and 
great, anecdotes, art, invention, travels, 
curiosities of foreign life, the tastes of 
the day, the marvelous in nature and art, 
essays, attractive reading for the little 
ones at their mother's knee, and for those 
of larger growth, combined with pictures 
that attract the eye and fix impressions 
vividly on the mind. It is issued every 
Monday, and can be had at all news 
depots; price 10 cents. Annual subscrip
tion, $4. Three months, $1. Postpaid. 

Sslistl Ikei'l eaa rasit cireet by P.O.Order, Drafts 
Mlewlort or Beglstered Letter, at ear risk. 
Those who Soditmereeeaveaieat to subscribe through 
aasgeoteaadosescthelr*WM risk, but should 
fast see BIS themselves <-f the agent's rssponaibllity. 

Addreee 

Frank Leslies Publishing] House, 

M, 55 and 07 ParkPlaca, New York. 

B U Y  I T !  
If yoo are Wanting a Piano; the very beet batgalnT 

the celebrated ,, 

IMPERIAL. 
We are telling host*, of them. SSOO Piano with btuu 
and Cover for »275. Paymcn's SIO per monfa 
Send for full particulars. 

Dyer & Howard, 
®. Third Street, Saint Paul. 

Brorrn^ Bronchial Troches for Conghs and Golds. 

30 3^.wi:°K-YA.g^ r 
aua be»utifn!—Photc graph Cards with Name 

_ Samples 80. Seed picture to S, PERUy, Nassau, N. Y. 
©QQ/lf^A YEAR. IlowtoMako «>- Kew JLvenii 
UOOUU^- COE A iO.VGK, St. IdOOla, Mo. 

I O C  l r o " . r *  M u s i c a l  I n n t r a c t ! o i t i f f  1  w  
I England conservatory. Music Sk I 1% 
• n.i.1, Boston. K. Tourj~e, Director. ^ | Q 

BIG PA Y.—With Stencil outfits, What costs 
cts. sells rapidly forSO cts. Catalogue tree. 8. 
M. SPENCER, M Waah'n St., Boston, Mass 

Something New for Agent?, wln
nfed 

wanted in every village. Address Box 788. New Yora 

$7 \ day to agents c mvtmalng foi the Fire
side Visitor. Terms and outfit Free. Ad dress. " 

OPIUM 
$350 

sltor. Terms and outfit Free. Ad 
P. O. V1CKSBY, Augusta, Maine 

fl ablt and Skin Diseases. Thousand 
cored. Lowest prices. Do not fall to 
write. Dr. F. E. Maish, Qulncy, Mich. 

A MONTH—AGENTS WANTED—86 
beat selling articles in the World; one sara 
pie free. Adr'sJ ay Bronson,Detroit, Mict 

*t1fl tfi MA "vested n Wall St., Stocks make 
vplU lU tplUUU fortune every month. Book sent 

Address BAXTEBfr(goe!^te?Wa..N. Y. 

AOFA T8 WUTKD—For the beat and f i&test sail 
log pictorial Bookft&sd Bibles. Prices rpduccdS 

per ceat. Addrra* NAT. PUBLISHING busgo 

KIDDER'S PA8TIU£8̂ ,SSI™I: 
•BBWiMWBMWlTiarlMtQwii,llai». 

YOUNG MEN 
month. Evfry»friduate pnaranteed a p yingsitu-

a.ion. Address B.Valentine, Manager, JaLesville.W s. 
xEe 

Back at 
ton One 
Clothing sltor 
fttlnaneapolis. CLOTHING! 

ZELL'S 
Encyclopedia Is th« best. Two 
Med ils. Paris. 1878. gelling 
b t'Pr than ever. Agents write 
to T. EJ.WOOD ZKIX, DAVIS 1 
0«>., PhiU. 

PIANOS •125 to $400 — factor 
Drices—highest honors—Ma 

. . .... . thushek'* scale for squares— 
Hnest uprights in America—over 12,000 iu use—regu 
•ariy incorporated Mt'c Co—Piano? sent 00 trial—4 
page catalogue free. Mcndelsshon Piano Co.. 'M 
16th street, Sew York. 

Vlf MOS^ A certato method by which • • _ . . pereon can ascertain who is to 
Q("J A B B come their fu-ure Hasband or Wife 

a N ever fails. Full instruotiona sent 
I t»y rr l urn 1 ail on receipt of three, 3 

U t Ad'ssJ. X. Alderman 
B ^'^rcbantvlllp,Jsteobsn Co., N. Y. 

ttmmt UM dhi 8N«h 
•ad Wiaii via fer SO OMMU 
W f. Wf*. * vm*3 

batr. —4 imrmt pwtarw 
•f ft" friar* kMbaa4 or vita, ialuala«r 
Mi aatta. tka (ia* pbM »kar* yo* 

date mt a«ms|a, AMttm, Prat MAST2NKZ.4 PmSw 
It, fceetea, Uaea* 7*4* -- -|- '•-['•j f 

AGENTS, READ THIS. 
We wtll pay agents a salary (.f $100 pel month, and 

expanses, or allow a largo .ommltslon, to sell oar new 
and wonderfu> inventions. We mean what we say 
Sample free Address 

SUKllStAJi & CO. SCarsliall, SlicH. 
Warranted a pvrtect care, (or mon
ey returned) for all the worst forms 
Of PlLEfl. LlfPROS^ ScEomilA 
RHEUMATISM, SALT UH.ETTM, CA-
TANNH; KIDMRE DIBEESKB, and 
all diseases of tha SKIN and BLOOD. 
H. D. FOWXE 4' CO., MOD-
treal and Boston Sold everywhere 
SI a bottle. FULLER & FULLES 
Agents. CUIi-aca. 

Dr. Barker, of the Brighton Ho?pl BI for children, 
(Eng.) says it resembles mother's milk so c'ostly that 
infantsare reared and w 11 reared exclaeively upon it. 

IMAS " WONDER BOX." 
I aper, 12 Envelopes, 3 Sheets colored Puper, 1 Lead 
Pencil, 3r ec®, 1 Text, 12Com o Cnrda, 40 Silhouettes, S6 
Mottoes, 85 patterns for fancy worK, 112 Deca'comai! ©, 
131 Em os?pd Pictures, 50 .Fancy O'OAmbnts, 1 Penhold
er, 2 Book Marks, 5 Bi&ck Tabkt-i 5 Picture Cards, SO 
Scrai>-Book Pictures, 1 Xmas Banner, 1 Game Ag-a 
Canfa, 2 Xmas Card", 1 Toy Parasol. Prico 42 ctfi ; by 
mat! 53c*s. Retail vi.luei $1 45. Postape Stamps taken, 
J JAY GOUl,l>, 10 Bromtield ST, Boston, Mass. 

|UCCES!sFUL . FOLKS. 
1 Matthew Hale Smith's new book 
klOCO prominent psnoas.—men and women,— 
fanalyzed. Sterl JPortrstts t>f A.. T. 
IQTT^WATIT VANDEKBILT r£3 A 111 ¥¥ A Ail 9 BENNETT, ETO. The 

lensatlon of the seauon. Now Is the time for 
A to secure territory Address for 
Ag CJL1UU agency, circulars and terms, 

.tMBKlCAS PUB. CO.. Chicago HI. 
Tlie Autldoto to Alcohol Fonaa atjMt. 
THE FATHER MATHEW REMEDY 
Is a certain and speedy cure for Intern iterance. It d«-
strojs ail appetite for alooho.lc liquors and bnllds up 
the nervous system. After A OP any 

ryKin 
PKPSIA and TORPIDITY CF TH LITER. 8old by all 
drnggiets. 91 per bottle. Pamphlet on "Alcohol, its 
oCecis on the human body and Intemperance as a 
Disease," sent free. FATHRU MATHEW TIIMPERANOA 
AND MAOUFACTKINGCO.. 30 Bond 8t . N >w York. 

A ODERSOM & CO., Masonic Publishers, 
8 Eeado Street, Hex York. 

•A-GTEJSTTS WANTED 1 
Illustrated History and Cyclopedia of Freemasonry, 706 
pages, S00 illustrations, half morccoo, price 94.00 The 
Masonic Token, Illustrated, full gilt binding, 92 SO. 
True Masonic chart, a noiversal Ahiman Bezon, fully 
liluitra'ed, clotli, g lt.$150. hold by f nbfcrl i tion only. 
8:mt>le copies sent to aaents on n eipt of the prioe. 
For terms, catalogues &c., eddrrss Anderson £ Co. 
Masonic P biisben, 8 Itcade Street, New York. 

Tho 
Great 

Remefly 
for 

Curing 

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM, 

Congti'M, nolctV, < onsnmptlon 
AMlnna, BranchlliH. *ad ail 
Throat and LUKE AfferUoBR. 

Kinlnmril by th« PrrM and 
PKYKLCIAUT. Takenby TBOOI* 
an4a. 

TAP-SOLD EVERYWHERE, mt 

THE NEW YORK SUN. 
DAILY. 4 pares. 55ots. * >T onth; 4F6.SO a year 
(•USBAY. 8 pa<tos, *f> I.20 a year. 
WNKBLY. BpagKS, *1 a year. 
THE has the largest circulation an) is the 

cheapest and uiost interesting paper in the United 
btatcs. 
THE WEEKLY SUX is emphat cally the peo 

pie's family paper. 
1. W. ESGLAND, Publisher, N. Y. City. 

The Great Family Weekly. 

The Christian Union. 
HRIRV WARD BEECHER, LYNtX 4RBOTT, j K«ltora, 
An Unsectarian, Independent Journal. 
DfiToUd to Belig on. M'lrals.HC'.orm. News, Liter* 

ture. Bourehold Matter*. AprlcuHrrrn, So. 
»3.<lOp-»r Annum, Prepaid. 

A large oa>h commission i aid to ~fceats. Send 8-cent 
stamo for sample copv. A drees 

THE CHRISTIAN UNION, 27 Park Pisce, N. Y. 

NEVVHI'APEItS and MAGAZINES 
at dab rates. Time, trouble and expense sared by sub
scribing through the Bocky Mountain subscription 
agency, which furniBhes any paper, (except local) pub
lished in the United ^Slates, Musical instruments,sew
ing mach ncs of all kinds, chroirios, frames, Sewing 
machine needles and attachments at >ednccd prlccs. I 
will also furnish books of all kinds at lo* est price*. 
Roclf yMonntai n Stereoscopic Views 
a specialty. Don't 'all to write at once for our circulars. 
Agents can make big money. Address 

JAHBS TORRENS, Erans, Colo. 

CURED FlvEE! 
n lnfalible and unexcelled romcdy for Fits, 

Epilepsy or Fulling Kick-
ue h, HK.rraiiMd to effect a 
speedy and PBKSAJIKST 
Cure. 

"A, Fr.-e Bottle" of my » 
nowoed specific and valuable Treat
ise sent to soy sufferer sending me 

his Post-offlo* and express edd'tss. 
JtSt. fl. O. ROOT, 

183 fearl >4t.. Hew Yark. 
AlIKA •» 

ALL THK TIMB. 
The rery beet goods di

rect fr m the Importer*, 
at bilf th> usual cott. 

TEAS! 
Best plan ever offered to Club Agent* ani large buyen 
ALL EXPRESS CHARGES PAID. New terms FBEfc. 

Tie treat American Tea Company 
St and S3 YetryHtrest, VorU. 

P. O. Box 49FTS. 

RiljlSiHN 
E: or Beauty ef Poll 

UOLLEft'S '".VCQD-LIVER Oil 

Pronounced the best by tho higtv-
authorities in the world. Given highest 

•ward at 12 world's Exnorttions, and at Paria, 1878. 
-  D r i l s g i s U r  W .  H .  H c h l e f f e l l n N - Y -

jr*. so. 
Mdbyl 

gt. P.W. V. 

BF'When writing to A4vertisera please** 
you UT the"AdTerti»ementin tbU psper. 


